Forests are an important natural resource,vital to all life. Forests are an important source of food,cloth鄄 ing,and medicines,as well as a place to live. Water released from forests drains into the soil causing groundwa鄄 ter to emerge as stream flow throughout the year. In Thailand,most forests have been encroached by logging, paper production,and housing construction. Population growth and the need for farming area for crop and live鄄 stock production have also caused forest encroachment. Technical tools are needed to support the decision mak鄄 ers and planners if they are to achieve objectives of water conservation,and development. These technical tools are needed for assistance in the engineering,socio鄄economic,and environmental planning.
1摇 Introduction
Thailand蒺s area is divided into 25 major river basins or 254 sub鄄basins. The Nan river basin is one of the ma鄄 jor river basins that have high encroachment of forest areas which has impacted watersheds of the river basin,and causes flooding almost every year,with frequent social and economic damages( Department of National Parks,Wild鄄 life and Plant Conservation,2007) . Land use change due to increased cultivated land has severely impacted the watershed area and decreased soil quality ( Land Development Department,1987) . Moreover,both agricultural and ecological system reserves in the lower reaches of the Nan river basin have water shortage problems in the dry sea鄄 son( December鄄April) ( Department of Water Resources,2003 Resources, ,2006 ;Office of Natural Resources and Environmen鄄 tal Policy and Planning,2006) . The loss of forest area increases the flood potential and also increases drought im鄄 pacts. On the other hand,increasing forest area after returning agricultural lands to forest reduces the wet season stream flow and raises it in dry seasons,thus reducing flood potential in the wet season and drought severity in the dry season ( Guo et al郾 ,2008) . A great number of studies have reported the impacts of land use on runoff ( Costa et al郾 ,2003; Chen et al郾 ,2007; Xiaobo et al郾 ,2008; Ouyang et al郾 ,2008; Cao et al郾 ,2009; Mueller et al郾 ,2009; Mao and Cherkauer,2009; Mohammad and Adam,2010; Schilling et al郾 ,2010) . Ouyang et al. (2008) has indica鄄 ted that the highest peak runoff value is hillside cropland with slope larger than 15毅 which had been converted from forest,and the lowest is hillside cropland with a slope larger than 25毅 converted into forest when compared with the cropland and forest area conditions before the implementation of converting cropland to forest policy. Cao et al. (2009) has shown that the potential maximum plantation pine cover was expected to decrease moderately an鄄 nual total water yields,quick flow and base flow when compared with the current actual land use. In China蒺s loess plateau,pine woodland induced the largest water loss to surface runoff,followed by sloping cropland,alfalfa,semi鄄 natural grassland and shrub land ( Chen et al郾 ,2007) .
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool( SWAT) is a river basin scale model developed by Dr. Jeff Arnold for the USDA Agricultural Research Service( ARS) to predict the impact of land management practices on water,sediment and agricultural chemical yields in large and complex watersheds with varying soils,land use and management con鄄 ditions over long periods of time. SWAT is a public domain model,and is actively supported by the Grassland,Soil and Water Research Laboratory,and Black Land Research Center in Texas ( Neitsch et al郾 ,2005) . SWAT is a spa鄄 tially distributed,physically based hydrological model,which can operate on a daily or monthly time step as well as annual steps for long鄄term simulations. SWAT uses spatially distributed data layers for elevation,land cover and soil types. Relational databases include soil attributes,weather and crop management data ( Bingner,1996; Brown et al郾 ,1996; Arnold et al郾 ,1998; Zhang et al郾 ,2003; National Research Council,2004; Bouraoui et al郾 ,2005; Neitsch et al郾 ,2005; Easton et al郾 ,2008) . The fundamental concept of SWAT is the Hydrologic Response Unit ( HRU) . The HRUs are lumped land areas within the sub鄄basin that are of unique land cover,and soil and man鄄 agement combinations ( Neitsch et al郾 ,2005) . The AVSWATX鄄2005 as a version of the SWAT software was de鄄 signed for GIS software ArcView鄄3郾 X;both of these were used in this study.
The Upper Nan river basin has been taken as a case study because the deforestation situation in this area has caused enormous changes, and vastly impacted the watershed area. In this study, the effects of reforestation on stream flow are investigated. The land use in the year 2002 is used as a baseline year. Annual stream flows in the scenarios are also compared with the baseline year.
2摇 Methodologies 2郾 1摇 Description of study area
Nan province is located in the Northern region of Thailand. Most of the area in Nan is mountainous especially along the borders of the province,the flat area is located in the middle of the province. The Nan river originates in the north of the province and flows Southward to the Sirikit Dam in Uttaradit province,to join with other rivers to form Chao Phraya river. The Upper Nan river basin is in Nan province,90 km long,with an area of 5郯 663 km 2 . The basin consists of five sub鄄basins namely鄄 Upper Nan,Nam Yao( W) ,Nam Yao( E) ,Nam Samun and Nam Nan part鄄2. Annual precipitation is 1,382 mm,and average temperature is about 25郾 6 degree Celsius. The locations of hydro鄄meteorological stations in the Upper Nan river basin are shown in Fig. 1( DDPM,2010) .
Eighty鄄five percent of the land area in Nan Province is forested mountains and highlands. These abundant for鄄 est and catchment areas are the sources of numerous rivers, including the Nan River, which rises in Phu Wae Mountain in the north of the province. The sparse population of 477,000 consists of indigenous Lanna natives as well as other minority groups,most of them being hill tribes such as Hmong,Wa,Kamu,Luo,Tin and Mrabri,mak鄄 ing up 17 percent of the total population. Each group has different modes of production and a solid inheritance of culture and traditions. The average income per person is the third lowest in Thailand,while the incidence of poverty(20 percent) is the third highest in the country and the second highest in northern Thailand after Mae Hong Son province ( NES鄄 DB,2010) . One of the main underlying causes of poverty in Nan is the limited amount of arable land. Up to 87 percent of its area of 11郯 472 km 2 is heavily forested with mountainous terrain,leaving only 12 percent for agricul鄄 ture and 1 percent for residential area.
2郾 2摇 Description of SWAT
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool ( SWAT) model was developed by the U郾 S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Agriculture Research Service( ARS) and represents a continuation of about 40 years of modeling efforts ( Williams et al郾 ,2008) . SWAT is a public domain watershed scale model developed to predict the effects of land management on water,sediment,nutrients,pesticides,and agricultural chemicals in small to large complex basins ( Neitsch et al郾 ,2005) . It is a physically based,semi鄄distributed parameter model with a robust hydrologic and pollution element that has been successfully employed in a number of watersheds. Applications of SWAT have ex鄄 panded worldwide over the past decade,especially in the US and Europe ( Gassman et al郾 ,2007) .
The major components of SWAT are climate,hydrology,erosion,land cover and plant growth,nutrients,pesti鄄 cides,and land management ( Neitsch et al郾 ,2005) . SWAT was used to simulate the hydrologic processes of the study watershed. Simulations of the hydrology of a watershed can be separated into two major divisions. The first di鄄 vision is the land phase of the hydrologic cycle,and the second division is the water or routing phase of the cycle.
摇 For the Land phase,the hydrologic cycle is based on the water balance equation:
where SW t is the final soil water content( mm H 2 O) ,SW o is the initial soil water content on day i( mm H 2 O) ,t is the time( days) ,R day is the amount of precipitation on day i( mm H 2 O) ,Q surf is the amount of surface runoff on day i( mm H 2 O) ,E a is the amount of evapotranspiration on day i( mm H 2 O) ,w seep is the amount of water entering the vadose zone from the soil profile on day i( mm H 2 O) ,and Q gw is the amount of return flow on day i( mm H 2 O) . For water routing, SWAT uses Manning蒺s equation to define the rate and velocity of flow. Water is routed through the channel network using the variable storage routing method or the Muskingum river routing method. Manning蒺s equation for uniform flow in a channel is used to calculate the rate and velocity of flow in a reach seg鄄 ment for a given time step:
where q ch is the rate of flow in the channel( m 3 s -1 ) ,A ch is the cross section area of flow in the channel( m 2 ) ,R ch is the hydraulic radius for a given depth of flow ( m) , slp ch is the slope along the channel length ( m m -1 ) , n is Manning蒺s coefficient for the channel,and v c is the flow velocity( m s -1 ) ( Neitsch et al郾 ,2005) . The conceptual process of the SWAT model is shown in Fig. 2 . 
2郾 3摇 Data collection
The SWAT data input files for modeling the effect of reforestation on stream flow includes a digital elevation model( DEM) and land use,soil,climate,and runoff data. 2郾 3郾 1摇 Digital elevation model( DEM) data SWAT requires extensive topographic data. Spatial topographic data required for the SWAT application were obtained from the Royal Thai Survey Department( RTSD) . DEM is a digital representation of the ground surface to鄄 pography or terrain. The DEM data is characterized by a 30 m 伊 30 m(1 颐 50郯 000 scale) resolution,with mini鄄 mum,maximum,and average elevations of 230 m,2郯 118 m,and 567 m,respectively,as shown in Fig. 1 .
2郾 3郾 2摇 Land use data
The land use data for year 2002 was provided by the Land Development Department( LDD) . The main land use was classified into 10 categories,which are forest evergreen(17郾 7% ) ,forest mix(33郾 7% ) ,disturbed forest (30郾 2% ) ,planted forest (1郾 65% ) ,range鄄brush (2郾 7% ) ,water resources(0郾 4% ) ,urban area (1郾 4% ) ,paddy field(7郾 1% ) ,field crop(1郾 7% ) and orchard(3郾 7% ) with total area about 5郯 663 km 2 as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 3 . 2郾 3郾 3摇 Soil data Soil data obtained from the Land Development Department consists of 22 groups. Three major soil groups are: (1) Slope complex;Sc,is the soil mixture in the steep areas with more than 30% hill slopes generally covered by forest,with slow permeability,and a high risk of erosion. (2) Pak Chong;Pc,is the soil from many decayed reflec鄄 tions of various materials with fine鄄grain,high permeability,steep areas have a tendency to have land slide prob鄄 lems,and(3) Chiang Khan;Ch,is a soil from river sediments. It sedimentary rock weathering;it has a high permea鄄 bility,and in steep areas,it easily collapses. The three major soil groups occupy areas of about 78郾 9% ,9郾 01% , and 2郾 72% ,respectively of the Upper Nan river basin. All the soil series are shown in Table 2 . 2郾 3郾 4摇 Climate data Daily climate data were used,including precipitation,temperature,solar radiation,wind speed,and humidity data. The data were collected from distributed gauging stations within the Upper Nan river basin during the period from 1994 to 2008. The daily precipitation data were obtained at 11 gauging stations,while the daily temperature, solar radiation,wind speed and humidity data were collected from 1 major weather station of Thai Meteorological Department namely R28013 as shown in Fig. 1 . 2郾 3郾 5摇 Runoff data
The hydrologic runoff stations located in the basin areas that have complete daily runoff data were selected for model calibration and validation. Using four hydrologic runoff stations N郾 1,N郾 64,N郾 49 and N郾 65 from the Royal Irrigation Department,the two stations 090201 and 090203 from the Department of Water Resources were selected. 
摇 摇

3摇 Application of SWAT 3郾 1摇 Watershed delineation
The delineations of the Upper Nan watershed for the SWAT simulations were performed using the ArcView SWAT( AVSWAT) interface developed by Di Luzio et al. (2002) . The study area was delineated into 28 sub鄄ba鄄 sins based on surface topography provided by the DEM,and the parameters of each of these were calculated using SWAT. The land use data was processed and reclassified to match the SWAT model with land use code. Ten differ鄄 ent categories of land use in the study area were used for SWAT processing. The type of land use consists of: mixed forest ( 33郾 7% ) , disturbed forest ( 30郾 2% ) , evergreen forest ( 17郾 7% ) , paddy field ( 7郾 1% ) , orchard (3郾 7% ) , range grass ( 2郾 7% ) , crop ( 1郾 7% ) , planting forest ( 1郾 7% ) , urban ( 1郾 4% ) and water resources (0郾 4% ) respectively. Twenty鄄two types of soil were found in the study area. The data were then converted and re鄄 classified to match the SWAT formats in order to support the model蒺s requirements. The initial curve number values were assigned based on the land use type and soil hydrologic group for the average antecedent moisture condition of the curve number method. The potential evapotranspiration was computed using the Penman鄄Monteith method.
3郾 2摇 Reforestation scenarios
The actual land use database,a digital map of land use in the year 2002 was defined as the baseline land use. Three scenarios were used to evaluate the effect of reforestation on stream flow in the Upper Nan river basin as shown in Table 3 and Fig. 4 . The land use was changed for each scenario. The three scenarios were:
Scenario鄄1 Forestry mix and Disturbed forest revival: All areas of forest mix and forest will be revived. Other land uses were the same as the 2002 pattern.
Scenario鄄2 The Orchard and field crop will be reforestation and other land uses were the same as the 2002 pattern.
Scenario鄄3 All of the Forestry mix,Disturbed forest,Orchard and field crop will be revived and other land u鄄 ses were the same as the 2002 pattern. 
3郾 3摇 Parameter sensitivity analysis
Sensitivity analysis was conducted to determine the influence of a set of parameters on predicting total flow to find the most sensitive parameters in the study watershed ( Schmalz and Fohrer,2009 ) . The implementation of sen鄄 sitivity analysis procedures is helpful in calibration of hydrologic models and also for their transposition to different watersheds ( Cibin et al郾 ,2010) . However,calibration and validation of the model is a key factor in reducing un鄄 certainty and increasing user confidence in its predictive abilities,which makes the application of the model effec鄄 tive. Information on sensitivity analysis,calibration,and validation of the multivariable SWAT model was provided to assist watershed modelers in developing their models to achieve watershed management goals ( White et al郾 , 2005) . In this study using SWATX 2005,sensitivity analyses were carried out through an automatic routine devel鄄 oped for the SWAT model ( Van Griensven et al郾 ,2006) . Sensitivity analysis was performed on 27 different SWAT parameters for annual flow exports from the watershed. The top鄄ten range parameters resulting in the greatest values for each variable were shown in Table 4 . Table 4 Top ten rank of parameters to sensitivity of model 摇 摇 Not all of the parameters identified by sensitivity analysis were modified during calibration,and some parame鄄 ters were modified during calibrations that were not identified during the sensitivity analysis. Parameters other than those identified during sensitivity analysis were used during calibration primarily due to the goal of matching the model as closely as possible to the naturally occurring processes in the watershed ( White et al郾 ,2005) .
4摇 Results and discussions 4郾 1摇 Model calibration and validation
The calibration and validation of the model was a key factor in reducing the uncertainty and increasing user confidence in its predictive abilities,which makes the application an effective model. Information on the sensitivity analysis,calibration,and validation of multivariable SWAT models was provided to assist watershed modelers in de鄄 veloping their models to achieve their watershed management goals ( White et al郾 ,2005) .
The SWAT simulation was executed for the 1993 2008 period to provide a two鄄year initialization period. Cal鄄 ibration of the SWAT model was performed with 1999鄄2003 data while 2004 to 2008 were used for validation. Mod鄄 el calibration was done to compare the flow ratio obtained from simulations and observations at the selected hydro鄄 logical stations on a daily basis. In this study,6 points were selected for the model calibration,four stations from the Royal Irrigation Department( N郾 49,N郾 64,N郾 65 and N郾 1) and two stations from the Department of Water re鄄 sources(090201 and 090203) . The model calibration method considered every sub鄄basin located in the upper se鄄 lected point. Then,in order to obtain the closest simulated flow ratio to the observed value at the selected point,the trial and error method was applied to find the suitable value for the parameters in each sub鄄basin. The model out鄄 put variance was expressed as the variance in model performance measures such as NSE( Nash鄄Sutcliffe efficien鄄 cy) and Root Mean Squared Error( RMSE) ( Moriasi,2007) . The NSE and RMSE were used in this study;the cali鄄 bration results obtained from selected points over the watershed area. After the satisfied results from model calibra鄄 ted points and appropriate values for parameter set in each basin. The results from baseline will be comparing in study scenarios. The calibrated results of the main river and its tributaries are shown in Table 5 and some station in The reforestation changes in the Upper Nan river basin in each scenario and baseline were used in the SWAT simulation for investigating the effect on stream flow. The result of simulation in the whole basin of annual stream flow of baseline land use and three reforest scenarios are shown in Table 6 . Table 6 . The results indicate that the volumes of seasonal stream flow of three scenarios decreased in the wet season and increased in the dry season compared with the baseline land use ( Fig. 7) . For the percentage of seasonal stream flow changes in scenarios 1 and 3,they decreased in the wet season at about 3% and increased in the dry season also at about 3% . These stream flows are more important for water resource manage鄄 ment in the dry season and also for flood reduction in the wet season.
5摇 Conclusion
The study of the effect of reforestation on stream flow in the Upper Nan river basin by the Soil and Water As鄄 sessment Tool( SWAT) model application designated the land use in the year 2002 as the baseline land use,and assigned 3 reforestation land use scenarios. The estimated stream flow with the SWAT model showed annual aver鄄 age stream flow about 4,152 MCM. The average stream flow occurring during the rainy season( May October) was about 3,558 MCM(86% of the average annual stream flow) and in the dry season about 594 MCM(14% of the average annual stream flow) . The simulation was done by using three reforestation scenarios to assess stream flow: (1) improved disturbed forest,(2) field crop and range grass,and(3) both disturbed forest and field crop. The re鄄 sults of reforestation from scenarios 1 and 3 was predicted to increase annual stream flow in the drought season about 3% and to reduce the flow in the wet season about 3% in the main stream and its tributaries. For scenario鄄 2,reforestation was predicted to neither increase or decrease stream flow in either the wet or dry seasons. However, the effect of reforestation on water resources is both complex and uncertain;the consideration of many alternatives and evaluating the past will help in understanding the dynamic changes. This study result will be a guideline for decision鄄making about land use and water resources management in the Upper Nan and other river basins in the northern part of Thailand.
